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and
CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

TaxIncrementFinancing (TIF) 

EconomicDevelopmentTaxAbatement



Theeconomicsofthe TaxIncrement
CapturedTaxCapacity

LocalTaxRate
PreDevelopment) OriginalTaxCapacity

CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

x

causeadevelopmentorredevelopmentthatotherwisewouldnotoccur

TotalTaxCapacityPostDevelopment) CapturedTaxCapacity

ToinduceorTofinancepublicinfrastructurethatisrelatedtothedevelopment.  

What isTIF?Tax Increment Financing ( TIF) usesincreased property taxes that a new real estate development generates to finance costsofthedevelopment.InMinnesotaTIFisusedfortwobasicpurposes:HowdoesTIFwork? 



suchas: 

mustserveapublicpurpose

forma, whichitemizesalloftheanticipatedrevenues
fortestismet. 

CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

fortheuseofTIF, theprojectwouldnotoccurintheforeseeablefuture.  fortest? 

ExpandingthepropertytaxbaseProviding employmentopportunitiesRedeveloping blightedareasRemediating pollutedsoilsConstructinglowandmoderate incomehousing. 

ThetypeofdevelopmentorredevelopmentthatisassistedthroughTIFWhatgovernment entities canuse TIF and when canitbeused? Minnesota lawauthorizes development authorities, suchasHRAs, EDAs, portauthorities andcities touse TIF.  TheCity approval of a resolution and adoption of a TIFplan by thecity, usesproperty taxes imposed by all types of localgovernments.  Theschooldistrictandcountyaregenerallylimitedtoproviding commentstothecity.WhatisthebutUnder Minnesota statute, beforea Citycan establish a TIF district for a project, thedeveloper must demonstrate and theCitymust verify that,butWe verify thisthrough careful examination ofthedevelopment proand expenses associated withboth theconstruction andoperation oftheproposed facility.  Ifthatanalysis reveals thatareasonableROIcannotbe achievedwithout TIF revenue, thebutHow long does aTIF district last?TIF districts stayactive, until either theamount of TIF revenue requested by thedeveloper is generated by theproject or until theTIF district reaches its maximum duration.  The various types of TIF districtshave differingmaximum terms, with Housing and Redevelopment districts lasting as long as 25 years, and Economic Development districts lasting a maximum ofonly8years. 



andwhentax

atthebeginningofthedevelopment Ave. E. 
th

RedevelopmentAffordableHousing St. SE/7
st

Affordablehousing
CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

ofCentralSchool

tobeconstructedat21HousingonGolfCourseRd. 
Thedevelopermustpaythecostswithitsownfunds.  Theincrementsare, then, usedto

afterthedevelopmentisbuiltandbeginspayingtheirhigherpropertytaxes.  ThreetechniquesCityadvancesmoneyfromitsownfundsandusestheincrementtoreimbursethefund. 
AffordableHousingforSeniorsonGolfCourseRd. NewAffordableNewAffordableHousingbySportsComplex

RedevelopmentoftheformerMiddleSchoolNewgofinancing
Redevelopmentofthe formerHospitalCityissuesbondsandusestheincrementtopaybackthebondsoverthedurationofthedistrict. NewAffordableHousingyou RedevelopmentoftheblocksouthTerrace

as
BondsInterfundLoansPayreimbursethedeveloperforthesecosts.   

GrandPlazaCrystalEstatesOakwoodBlock37Lakewood HeightsMajestic PinesRiverHills

There is amismatch between when most TIF costs must be paidincrementsarereceived Wherehas theCity of GrandRapids used TIF?In 2012, there were 1,784 active TIF districtsin theState of Minnesota, involving 427 development authorities ( City, HRA, EDA).  In2017, theCityofGrandRapidshas7activeTIFdistricts:Inthepast, TIFwasusedfortheCentralSquareMalldevelopmentandtheBlandinNo. 6expansion. 



itisdecertifiedandall

duration,  

CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

What happens afterthe TIF expires?After a TIF district has returned therequested revenueto thedeveloper orreachedits maximum oftheproperty taxes generated by thedevelopment, from that point forward, resume a normal distribution to thetaxingauthorities



CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

Counties, cities, townsandschooldistrictscangrantabatementsbyresolution. General economic development, such asincreasing taxbase orthenumber ofjobs inthecommunityConstruction ofpublic infrastructure, such as; streets, roads, utilities and public parking.Redevelopm entofblighted areasProviding accesstoservices for residents, such as; housingorretail.Deferringorphasingina large (over 50%) propertytax

increase WhatisEconomic DevelopmentTax Abatement? Economic Development Tax Abatement ( Abatement), enacted in 1997by theState Legislature, provides an alternative orasupplement toTaxIncrement Financing ( TIF).  Abatement also uses property taxes that anew or benefitted realestate development generates tofinance costs ofthe development. Economic Development Tax Abatements should bedistinguished from property tax abatements that are granted byacounty board, primarily tocorrect errors. Forwhat purposes may Abatement be used?The law allows Abatements tobeused fora broad rangeof projects and purposes, if thepolitical subdivision findsthatpublicbenefitsexceedthe costs.  Permitted usesofAbatementinclude:Whichlocalgovernmentscangrant



Althoughthe

butintheformof

an
assistance,  CommunityDevelopment

Departmentwhichaddressesbusiness

subsidies

Amountcanbesetasapercentageoftax payable, adollar amount, 

tax Similar toTIF, anapplication forbusiness Abatement, for test isnotmandated forAbatement, essentially thesame testisapplied through this Policy.Iffound tobeconsistent with thePolicy, aresolution is passedthatspecifies the duration and amountofproperty taxestobeabatedThe local government( s) addtheannual amountoftheAbatement to thelevy.The ownerstill pays thepropertytaxon theparcel and thepolitical subdivision uses thepayment, asprovidedby theresolution, to either pay bondsor tobegiven back totheproperty owner asreimbursement for therequiredportionoftheir

upfront costs. Howlongdoesan Abatement last?The political subdivision setsthelengthoftheAbatement for either aspecific length oftime or when aspecific dollar amount is generated, per theresolution.  State law limits theduration to 15 years.  The maximum term is extendedto20yearsifatleasttwooftheofthethree politicalsubdivisions (city/town, countyand schooldistrict) granttheabatement. Howdothemechanicsof



CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

Thedevelopermustpaytheupfrontcostswithitsownfunds.  Usuallyachievedthrough
Redevelopmentofthe formerSt. 

Cityadvancesmoneyfromitsownfundsandusestheabatementtoreimbursethefund. 

gofinancing
CityissuesbondsandusestheAbatementrevenuestopaybackthebondsoverthedurationofAbatement. you

as AvenueCondominiums
st1 10% ofthe nettaxcapacity, or$ 200,000BondsInterfundLoansPaybank financing securedby a Tax AbatementNote issued by thelocalgovernment( s).   Over the duration of theAbatement, theproperty taxes collected from theparcel(s) are, then, used to reimburse thedeveloper for thesecosts.   

Where hasthe City ofGrand Rapids used Abatement? In 2011, there were 101 localgovernments withactive Abatements in theState of Minnesota, involving 62 cities and 31Counties.  In2017, theCity ofGrandRapidshas1activeAbatement, whichwas joined by ItascaCounty:Inthepast, Abatement wasused for theDC Manufacturing development, butitwas terminated prior to any disbursements. What isthe limitation on Abatements?Thetotalamountofpropertytaxesabatedmaynotexceedthelargerof: 



CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

forfindingsandstricterlimitsonwhatincrementsmaybespenton. 
TIF canbe used forlongerdurations ( upto25years insome cases) TIF requires approval only by themunicipalityto capture all localpropertytaxes, while Abatement requires each TIF use is subject to more legalrestrictions thanAbatement.  Theseinclude a blight test for redevelopment districts, but

How AbatementscomparewithTIF?TIF and Abatements can beused for similar purposes, both relyon property taxfunding and both have similar bondingpowers.  However, AbatementandTIFdifferinimportantrespects: 



CommunityDevelopmentDepartmentQuestions? 
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